
SAIL ,ROAD MEETING.
Xe parsuanca et notice a otbber et the titian'

of the western ow ' 'e comity assembled at,oi-
r,d 0 ay, the 17th inst.. to take iota coneidenihoo
the meritsof the bill recently passed by the Statelifointate
—whereerson the meeting was organised by the appoint-
spent ef ths following drums.' .

F./widens, •

Hon. MYRON HUTCHINSON;
Vice Praia:dads.

HENRY M•CONNELL,
MATTHEW ANDERSON.
GERGE GALLOWHER,
MASON C. KELLOGG.

Secretaries,
L. S. JONES. and JOHN CLEMENS.

The ipettiag Was addriaed %Keine*. Woodruff, W
Lase and Henry Teller, Frye.

On mouon it was resolved that a committee of nice
ka, appointed to draft •od report resolutions expressive of
us geese of this mace/lug: whereupon the following gen-
t:cm/a were appointed said committee. viz;

James Webeter. Theodore Kellogg. George.-Gok4.
her. Wm. A. Galbraith. James Dixon. Wm. Eaton.
,Henry• Teller, James Miles. and Austin H. Seely.

The committee after rotitink a short time reported the
.00.wing preamble and resolutions. which were read 'Sep-
areety and inionieseasOy adopted:

Whereas. intelligence has been received here within a.
few days.-of the passage through -the *emit! of Pennsyl-
vania. ofa bill in relation to the Franklin Canal CoMpe-
lay and the Pittsburgh stud Erie Railroad reaspeny, the
provinorilifwhich bill are such ea most. if iebeatoines a
LIW result in the otter destruction of the project ofeither
of the companies named to form a connection:with the
Ohio road. tee depriving the peopled thiiiountysif the
rat advantages to be derived flom a Railroad. to the
west aid seriously endangering the prospects of all the

:Railroad interest of the county both east aid wast--;and
hereas:wirsee in the numerous provisions of said bill a

cunningly contrived plan in defeat a western road by
moats' of heavy restrictions and couditioris impossible or
impracticable-to be performed. laid upon'each ofthe mid
Companies as well as a tax of the most elutrageouslybur-

densome cheraeter.ulon freight and pidrengers,
lug clearly a design and determination upon the part o
the authors of the bill to place an effectual and imlassa-
We barrier between the east tend the west so far !* the

- lake road is concerned, at Erie. and to precept any rail-
road being built wet ofAbet point, thereby doing gross
wrong and injustice to the citizens of this ceunti and
particularly this portion of the county. Therefore. \we.
the people of Springfield. Elk Creek. Girard and Fair-
view townships. in general meeting assembled. have

R.:soloed. That we havelearnedwith extreme regret
and-with feelings ofapprehewsion and sorprise.of the pas-
sage by the Senate of our State, on the Bth instant.of a
bill in relation to the Corporations named id the pream-
ble, and that we have heard the reading of thesaid bill
with alarm and indignation. Considering as we do that it
is a direct stab at the meat Valued interests of this portion
emir eounti: and we have been slow to believe that our
rights aad prospects have been tonsely betrayed and en-
dangered by en* whe should have been true to us and
our interests. mad we could no longer doubithe
ting fact.

Resolrall. That we- ' ;flee-40 have letVidwith deep mortis.
hat and shame. that ear owa geaator Aka 11. Walks.
is the author of the said bill, and that it was drawn by his
hand, and that he by conniving with those whose inter-
eats have always been opposed• let oars, and who have
been notorious for their hostility to this part of the State
Sod its improvements, inceeeded in procuring its pas-
sage through the Senate when but few were-present to
ViTOBB or even understand the design of the bill. •

kerottod. That this bill and the action taken upon it
discloses the hostility or a certain interest, to the eastern
railroad, in language too plain to ho mistaken or mien's-
derstooaand shows in a light too palpable to be misap-
lusherded by the moat stupid, how much the west has to
sapect from the oft repeated professions of a desire to
built the road west of Erie. by those whose capital is
mrestod in Steamboats. Finding that • responsible
company are tactually conned in building the road with a
certainty of speedy completion, the mask is thrown off
sad a bald push made to destroy both, and thus give an
excuse Ar what was intended frees the Drat, to make-no
road west and compel the freight and travel to take steam
boat at Erie for eight mouths, and wade through tho mud
fir the balance of the year.

Reso!ced. Thatwe cannot and will not sit cilia* by,
And witnesi the wanton and wicked destruction of our
dearest.iuterests, withoat raising our voices in an ex-
pretsion of indignant remonstrance against the attempted
wrong and. injestice; and we claim the privilege ofe'er.

cuing oar right as citizens. to comment an the acts of
those who profess to represent us is the Legislature;

Resolved. That the said Bill so far as it relates to the
Franklin Canal Company. is oppressive to the last de-
gree. and a flagrant outrage upon those rights Which are
guarantied by, the constitution, to every citizen. That
company having surveyed and located their line, extend-
Lashes the town of Franklin to the town ofErie in
tho summer of 1049, and about 20 miles at the South
end, and about 26 miles at the North end having bee n
let to cootractors. Amid a large amount of work now doile
aspen the North end of the line as located in grubbing.
clearing. grading and getting out timber and materials
for bridges and other creatures. Besides which. a large
amount has, been paid for land damages, and nedrly the
whole ofthe land ever which the line passes released to
the company and paid for, sad a debt of four hundred
thousand dollars contracted. to pay for iron and raise
money to cow-plate the road. stock it with can &c.

&Joked. That the said Bill, pointing codas it does.
fbr the Franklin Canal Company Ma entirely different
route from that which the company has located and is
now engaged in building. and the route pointed out by
the bill being physically impracticable, is in direct vio-
lation of the vestedrights ofehat company, and involves

great wrong to those porsons,whe bate in good faith.
upended their moneyand tabor, and invested their cap-
ital in the work which by this bill becoming a law,
;auntie abandoned aid lost without any prospect of so-
==l

Resolved, That the iMeord and onerous conditions
Rai restrictions which this bill imposes'. on the FnanklM
Canal Company in relation to the route selected be tam
company, are only to be equalled in folly' and aware,
gauee by the 'previsions of the Bth section. of the bill
which rewires. the right to impose a tax of 20 meta per
pusenger, d twenty-fies sums per ton forfreight en all
passeuze freight for the entire distance front' the
New Yo -the Ohio line,—* lay so grievionaly Mu-+
densome,and so completely destructive to all the railroad
interests °film @wanly both East and West; thsit it must
have been fenseated. to, either from a disregard et the
'welfare of he county, or from an inexcusable ignikance
of the impertaace of what.was Wag disnceither ofwhich
can reflect but little crelit on the puns' canuraet. .

Rere/miti, In the opinion of this meeting that the re-
sults ot.tbis bill. if it becomes a law, most be at this most
thssatromecharacter to oar Easters Railroad comae:lois;

eadangerier the extension el! 'the New York and Erie
road to Erie, andmating oft all hope of say immediate
resumption et the work on that other great improvement,
the Baabary and Erie Railroad; and that,we ean (ad tre
creoleW, or palliatioa for mall reckless tamperia g with O
lot*rests which tbie bill exhibits, injariagand deetroyiag
as it does all Made interests epithet's a particle of.henofit
to coy. .

Reseissid. That vsplan satire sod itnidisit confidloce
tad firm reliance ia the'bener aid lateirritrof therepro..
tentative from this county in the Hoses. A W. Swag.
E.Q. of North East; and that be deserves and sbaq re-
ceive the warmest thanks of his cisestitseuts for the fear-
less and otaaly .tested Ere has takea to resist the destruc-
tion of the mist rideable interests of the, county.

&Mow/. Thit ghillie resolutions be published. and
thetLefert Hart: sad Wm. S. Lane. Esq.. be appoint-ed it committee to matey Copy to oar Senator and

R"Racillives, aid to the Geserneraad the Speakers
of the Senate and House.

ed by the Officers.) .EMM
u.r" Net woman wlio keeps a boardiag

n°46e, is York, who is villas that when hotthicbarged servants calk for their wages, she bidesbehind a broomstick. ' •

News byTelegraph and
Ntw llAvt.. Mar

" The freight train that left this lity at 7e e'e
New York. Saturday evening. met with au
near Bridgeport bridge. just this side ofthat p
draw was rotted to too open befori the train -
stopped. Notwithstanding every exertion that -
made the locomotive was precipitated into tba
The engineer Moder jumped iota the water.
mer wee slightly injured, the latter unhurt.
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On the morning of the 7th inst.. a difSearty

between Jas. H. Sehrowder and Robert New
prielor of the Bloomiagrovo furnace. pr which
was ioetantly killed.
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Two brothers have twee arrested at Nuhvill
for robbing the Nashvillenod Chattanooga mail
*7OOO was found open them. identified and see

Biilt:more. hie
The trial of the Cashier and Messrs. Beach

New York directors ofthe Havre ids Grace Ba
meshes at Bellair shortly. The Irial of-Chen.
the slave adductor. is called for sq•roorrow in
ard district Court. It is doobtful whether he ar
or forfeit his bail of$21.000.
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The lion Gerge &I'DufGe. of S. C. le mid
log.

The N. 0. Picayune publishes looms extracts
just received (rolls Mr. Truaton. ttie Engineer s
the Isthmus to explore the Pacifici coast to ass
■unable harbor for the western terminus of the
railroad between the two oceana. The lette
briefs that two sufficient haiborshave been faun
i • a good and safe anchorage fiar vessels 'Wall
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The ekorg4 W. Kendall. thit afternoon. abo
denburg. Ky.. 'Atte under full .headway. in th
of die river. burlap's cylinder Ilad of her lath,
gine: The carpeUter was instantly killed, an
hand badly scalded.' there were 'mien hors
and a number 'dallied and juiriped overbear
boat was completely.envelope by the steam;
men on the shore stated that they counted •tws
sons in the river at one time-knot one of wh
saved—among them were two *minded.

The scene in the cabid\tarpslijos description:
dies and children shrieking. j Nine cabin pa
.missing.

• The boat sustained no etheridamage than
boon mentioned.
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ASHISOTOS,
The Secretary of:the Treasury has ordered

station ora circular promulgating the construct
supplementary revenue law. Freights are not M be ad-
ded to the valuation ler a dutiable basis.

Walter Forward. Charge to Copenhagen, ha
to be recalled in consequence ora death in his ft

Hon. George Mo Duffle is dead

Columbus. Ma
Judge Benj. F. Wade, whirl, or Ashtabula ea

just been elected to the U.S. Senate for Nis ye
vote stood.

Wade, whip,
• Paine, dem.

Bleak..
John Woods, whig, was reelected State A

the sth ballot. The whip also succeed is e •
other minor officers.

h.t has

Richmond, Mar
John Minor Botta has been nominated masa

for Congress by the Whig Convention for tbeßi•
district.
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blajor Nash died this afternoon about 2o'cloc

short illness.
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- New aampfaire Election.
The E,ofton Atlas gives returns from the c ,unties,

except 8 small towns, thick last year gave ; De.
tnocratic majority, and the following is the r ult:

pinsmoor, dent. - 98, 1
Sswyer, whiz. 18, 19
At% onA, •

ERE
Last veer the vote in'the same towns we

eratid 29,844; srliig 18,133; F. B. 9,333.
vatic 14.8 8,880.

Ttie Legislature, so far as heard fiotn, th
stands 127 Whigs, 117 Democratar 1.6 F •
Democrats. The towns to be heard from
eight democrats last year, so•tbat'ir it cart
Atwood or Free Soil Democrats will hold
ance of power, bit whether they will vote
Whig Candidate fur Gavenor is uncertain.

demo-
Demo-
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elected
in that
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the

The Senile consists of twelve members,
the Democrats have elected six or seven
the Whigs three, and two or three are do

whom
mbers,
ful.
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G. P. St Z. N. WILKINS°

MANtrAcTVREII3 AND JOBBER! ON I
READY MADE c °Tilt

0111('aws• 441,el 4.30 Ms. me. Names 4 Jsk• '
NEW YORK, `

HAVE now ow hand • Ihll and desirable stick or
Summer garments, adapted to An clines Moat*

made expressly to retail readilv, haring theappearanc 1
making oCensturn work. Darlene When in thin cliv. a
fully attuned wean, as our prices w ill be low for cash o
credit. - G. P. & J. B. WILKIN

March 13,1231. - JObbersin C.

Dye Wood., Dye Staffs, Paints,
THE undersigned oiler Gar sale on liberal terms Dye

all the ditfereet kinds. of their own manufacture.l
ranted equal to any manufactured. viz:
Los-wood, Red-wood, Cam-wood. , Hyper XI

Green EXany, Red Sanders, Extractor
Xie'a wood Drazd-wpmt. Peach-wood, Itar-w •• •
Lac. It)* , Argot. '" Cream Tarter,
Together with a general saiortramt ofDye SNP.Dy

Merchamut and manufacturer* suppli
PEXTZ. TOWNSEND

March 8. 1261.--.3m No. U. Water au
Water Consolidated.

TILE preprtettoroftbe Pyle City Mills,has procured
Waters of Mill Creek, and lehabod streams. idle.

May next. Thereibre. the public can bekssured that
Mill will be prepared to accoMmodate its customers at
and that Custom firm:mgwill have the preference.

Erie, March lath dttal. 11.8.
ntl44 Agent 1
CIIILIIAT •W'SIIITIII2.3I TIN S 2

1 Sr mihreriber-woold inform his friend
public generally that he will continue the 'I
PEEL and zatIEET I il.:kw LICSINE.strt at Lb
formerly kept by Middletona. Murphy. nod

ly invite. a continuation °robe patronage hitherto este
concern. I have now on hand the largest stock of 'I
and Bam-111ton Ware west of New York. Those wish
chase would do well tocall on the before buying else
am houndto sell c beam? than the,che,pert

!laving now on hand the best CO( 1.1: STOVE in the' tate. (the
Eagle Hot-Air) which needs no pulling and gyrrill show r itself
I will warrant it to anyone wishing to pu 31.C. A .Ma doz-
en Milk Pans, ofall blreP."Clie-ro Vats and Hers, Str ns, Strai-
net Pails, Canal Boat Lau*. and pumps, otrce Pot Tea Pots
and Uoilers Lamers, washbowls, cake pans. pails, , lowhOrns,
dippers, sklynners, teakettle.. boilers, reamers, buekcut, oil cant,
lampilliets, piepans, tumbler dramere, spittcons. trutiks dish pans
pint. quart. gall.to and halfg tlau measures. funnels. gaiters. &e.
Also a good assortment of JAPAN WARE, coosisti; of cake
boxes. trunks, deed boxes, spittoons, tea and coffee ontriers.
fruit duties, dust plllO, lipli and oil lamps, c ;atulle sti s, flower
boxes, toy cups end pails. rattle boxes, a lollies. apple Ider ket-
tles, brave kettle., stove pipes and elbows, &c.

'Mauling and Glitters promptly attended to. All Mot of steam
work made and repaired at the shortest notlee.

WAN TED.—About forty thousand lb. ofo/d Copper Braes and
Pewter will be taken in exchange for Tin and Copper are.

Merchants aid others would do well b give me a eel at the old
stand of Middleton a Murphy. two doom east of Brown Hotel.Erse. March la, ltsiit.-44 N. MI APHY.
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TIIESpring Term of the Erie Academy commeneday, MarchSt. under the superintendence ofJ. HENRY BLACK, A 8.,

. Teacher of theLanguage. and the Natural ScMR. 0. UU. NENDRYX.
Teacher in English Literature and PenatanahlMiss SARAN A. KIBBE,Preeeptrem, aad Teacher of French. Astronomy and

Iditas CATHARINE BEEBE.
Teacher of Music.

Per Quarter.
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In the Lammers.
to Matbeinstga. Natural Pbilorphy. Chemistry, Ire. 300
In Primary Studies. 11 00
Thereare not:lea charges connected with the Ace • . y ewes'kir Musicand Nutmeg. The charge fix Muneis filly . Draw-

ing el Ile. _

Theregular time for admission isat the hel;inning or middle oftheterm Noone will be admitted for less than ha (a !natter.Irtibm the pleasant and healthful location of the Ace I my. the
advantages which I l p001(1441),of Philosophical and Asa , owicall
applitalLlll,lllo the abilityof the teachers both to Its t knowl-edge audio discipline thecooduei. it is confidently bet eyed that
very superior 'nth:lemurass are presented toall who may be deal-

ti4moos of pursuing a coarse at aysteniatie and thomnei I ruetion.Foe the Deadly tyro. desiring to prepare Mem/elves r mach-leg. particular instruction wrli be given with' view to teddectbath in tirebromsm. usually taught lichoot and in tile theory of
Imparting instruction.

JOB. ALERAITtI. IrrMPULAT WItALLOII, Secretary,
Erie, Match 11. 1331.
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300 TONS of Maws tor sale rain& by
D.&

25 11P7SHICI6 Dried teaches jutmoltedruirl
bY D.

1851. . Adiggib 1851.
LOWSY & SCOTT,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MCIRCRANTS, AND
DIMALMRB 271 00AL;

Also, Flab, roar, Sall and Plaster; ai the :are Wara Howe
%Naiad.* Bride, Public Dock, Me. Pa.

M. IL LOW &Y,-. WM. L. SCOTT.
lIPEIZID'iI

TELEGRAPH LINE.
/.Direst Clssurssiosliss wtl W Trincips/ llnsits 444 C4us is

Usited Stalsal.

A. PARSONS, Jr., Malinger
Mee, Statestreet. Wrier-11y opposite 8101411.11

llotel, Erie, Pa

W. H. SHERMAN.
DAGIVERILIAN ARTIST!

Park Rim. Wow Doan east of &wens flogs& Erie Pa.. .
“LetNature copy that ir-hteh Nature iimade,”

DalPerm:oe Likeuewes wrall norm Maas and ptiees.frotu
twelve shillingsjo twelve doilies faithfully executed and War.
ratted untlulfrus lY II

OTlCE.—ThesoLseti; ers to the Erie Reading Room Assoc t-
-111 MLIOn are hereby requested to pay to /:rn. A. Et r.0,1%.
Treasurer. their regime live substtiptions at the earliest date pos-

sible. Inorder to immure the full advantages of the Association.—

By order of the Assoc iationat a !metal meeting held reh.lll. t ,:r I.
March LS. I. LAMP. gee. Pro, Tan.

To the HonorableConn of le.merter Hesston, of Erie Co.
The priiion'of Inane kfulholand of the township of Mill-

creek, In said county, reopeciiiiily represents, that he to well pro-
vided with Witte room and convenitnesto foe the lodging and AC-

COMMOdatino of&anger" andtravelers, at the house ofA.
!pan, now kept by A. $. Cosper in said township. He therefore
prays the Honorable Court to rant Idai a le:enve Ibrkeeping a
public inn or wt ern, aril he, as th duty bound, v. ill pray. Ire.

ISAAC NitI..I.IOLAND.
-We. the subscribers. eittiens of the !diHeretic town.thip, In

Which the above inn orott ern. prayed to be licensed is proposal
10 be kept. do fen/fy that team. 14491012nd, the above applicant.
is°trod repute for honesty and temperance. and is well provided
with bonne room and rotiventenees for the lodeingandacconimo-
dation ofstrangers and traveler.. and that awn an Inn or tavern
Ir necessary to acconnuodate the public and entertainstrangers
and ("Reeler".

Sigard.—A. Rahman. F. A. Koehhar, John W. Ryan. John
Compton. John talamr.on, R. N.Dunn. R udy ehnnk.Martan War-
IN. James Seouller„ Samuel Werra, Jahn M'Crca, Jacob flatlet,
Jacob Ebervole. • &la

DISIOLVTIO .7e
rrIlE co-partnership heretofore ett hetween the sutneribers
I expired by its own limitation on the tiNt of •Mareh. The

DookisarndNotesof the late firm vi ill he ti bind at ttir more is the
Donnell Block ill thefirst of Anrit. nnentrhich they w ill be at t se
new store adjoining the I:rieFoundry

.v. her..all alto arc I t,..rcs-

teti are requested rti call and sktle with Walter Cheater. who is
authorized toclose ttp the bitionets. The inipottar.ce of nid.ing
Immediate pa)rntat is too0., ions to require further notick sc.!
It Is tiopeJ that a revott to fegol eastawl' will be usaecroirtry

E. A. LESTER,
PARDON SENKTT,
WALTER CRE-IT.R.Eric, Starelt 3, 1631

REMOVAL.
RE fTTTIMIURdH STORE has been removed from r0.2,T Wrtgbt's Block. to the frame -11111,1'11g on French 'Kee ixte

draw north of C. M. Tibha is', n here the subscriber still eon nes
to keep a full as.ortment of arocerfesand Provisionsbn ba and
Ibr sale, at wholesale andRetail,a a small advance shovels:et.

Erie. March LI, ISM. J. WCA 1,14

Adainistrators' Sale.
CM

BVvirtue ofan ordel of the Orphans' Court of the eounty or
Erie. n ill le solde puVic vendue Ot. theprenilses. on sat- ,

today. the'llid davof Mil'reh, 1 Tt,romMeneing at l*o'clock, A.
(flowing do,a-sihed p oprrty. situate in ontownship of '

Gifted, I.clongtrig to thi• eitate of David Crocker. deed. to wit:— I
The one;unlit tiled lout thpart of a certain piece of (.and situate
in Girard ton nehip,add b.oUded and de.crit,ed at (mo ws:
ginning at a post in theiceritra of the road at the South West ear-
ner of land of 0. linguinion the North lime of land contracted for

Sager and Fisk: thdoce ITC said land sad other itauda %Vest
cae hundred end thsti.rsclitlw *retie. titoo tethe'of a petorch
a post on the Emit line, of Mild if L. K. Knight; thence by said
land North thirty six perches So a 1.13-k ash ; thence gat( set enty-
one perches to a paid; (hence North twenty-three perches and one
tenth ofn perch to a post; thence East sivt -four .pereties to a
post in the tit e•rt lineof I r of O. Harmon, now the land of IVnt.Ile mulct; thence by valet iana south, two perches td the centre of
the load; thence alnut‘said road South tn en t -threr.n ti1one hell
Orrery*: east nineteen and lino tenths perches.. 'thence south
six and one half degrees. enst,forty perches to Ow place of begin-
ern„ cordaining forty het ,nnd eighty perches of land; awl the
ailostance Idris lan • larger ct '44. It letup the In-
tent of the said David Crocker as one ofthe children and heirs at
law of Oliter Crocker lat^ ra said ton nship, dr..cemied, tub Jeer to
the dower of the a irlow ofthe and (ultver Crocker. Also a cer-
tain lot of stround•sittinte in the township aforesaid. sod de-
senhed and bounded S. follows. Beginningat it poston the line
of the lock embankment near the bead of lOck NO. thaty•sis;
•alustashitnorstilen(lo. tour 'Perth, tine, .1, 3413degrees. *NW fittie,l Rit•hs'aii.iii-tio- at;• thence roughtilty-tive degrees. west three perches to a post: thence south thir--1)-the decrees, e-i-t thirteen awl a third perehe. t the place of4r inatnE. cmittainin4 f ,rt, -Pr relic+ of land mote or less.

piece of land bus a dwelling house.The first above dealer
out houses and Is 'neatly iirlrO% ed. The Ict last due:WT.l,4asthereon a dwelling hearse.

e us.--Onc third onconfirmation of sale, the heance twoerpiat inptalloplitO to tidereaChn the vitnire con witheach instalment. to be secured with Jodement reed tad oaort-g.ige ou the premises. ; 110aftiR HART.
ENSIGN ANDERSON.T.:editors ofDavid Crocker. deceased.Girard. Feb. 22. IE.V. . Sill

To Per*woo lOtoadiug to Dail& •
CARTER &VIM. "Owe onhand a loge lot ofWIpdow Claw

ars ortinent:nutribeSing upward of thrty sizes, amongwhiehare English and Prenob, New k;ork. New Jersey andPennsylvania mannfire tore. al.o s hair and double knew .They have also a ptienuit orsupertor made flash. bosh withandwithout glass. and will furnish toorder IV itidos. s'of any sty le urautelity of glass so the won reasonable team. Lumber taken inellebantre. i No. 6. Hied Howe.
1)(X3712 a. Shoe", ' •

,
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Children'coarse and fine Oboes and Bootees, for cash at the verylowest figures. Work warilitiled first rate ar nopnlei heDee 7. - i' • C. M.' 71013.17.13.

- •

413attairLath Than Siteverog
wE are, now receiving ouY dock of gall and Winter Goods,whichhave bee. selected with cam.and we think the put.lie will .ay with lastsl The assortment is very,greneral. and con-tains meneityles of Diem Good. not before in this tuarket.as theyhave been imported within two weeks. We invite the visits ofCash Customers, and *me tt 1p bate produeo w ezehance. andOrel confident we can;stand the test of comparison in .t Ic andprices withall others.; No trouble to show goods.Nov.ll LESTER EENNETT A:CHESTER,

=II - • -

Not to Szior 1111111Owners*ARTER k BRO. will payseni for any quanuty iof Peplar orr White Wood Floirm; ateo fbr any amount of Pine Lumber,No. 6, Reed Nonce.—Asn., cfrii

$5OOOCiinklikkra waatedkalao..a Az, *bans of
Deeethaor 7, I8O•

a". IXllr!Ealit "ii.ASIRD
ZOIL,N BIIRTON.

D RUGG IS T', NO. 5 REED lIOLfSE,
BEGS leare to Infirm therhe that he in receipt ono,

Pall and Winter simply o Drugs, Mks:mines. Paint.. Oils,
Dye Stuffs, Pure Wisest and quota for ;wiliest purposes, Tess.

ike. all of which a(Akre for cleat prices which he ia Con-'Went will *Lilt purchasers.
II is his intention to sell medicines which are pard. fresh hnd

genuine. The profewiion tii.iy depend upon such being delivered
whether to themselves or to their order. All wwilina articles In
;pia line are invited to give him a call.

Erie. Nov. 2, Ihso. ,

nYEEITUFF:4—Madder Indigo, Lognixid. rustle, AnnettaNiewood, Ake. b7, JACKSON.

NEW Year's Precept.—A .Earin uptitoce." with a hands me
sett of copper ware about the richest resent for a NewYear's day. that can be band in Erie. ror ale by

Lama, assayer a. Carrreit.
DION NET Aillaucid.— large assortment of rich Winter Rib.

bom at F I.LENTors,
•Slim litand osrely.

.B.SPLENDID sweldof Gloves alba elasor Fovea Kid.ocar
sorted colon. sad white and Mask.bosh ibr Ladicsalvd Gen.

kiwi; also. Memo% ,Mpaces.rook silk and action Use, very
Pm opened by Darren. Saveirre & Ontrrr.a.

,; ~

D. S. CLARK

AZ32111.
3Adoz. Miles Wbisc & Coxairwave' Cost died .tacs im sale

0 by the Jos. or sr&gle—wornored.
OLO. OEUTZN & EON-

(IROCatEtt.-39 ebt,t. Tn. Sop CoAv. IS RhSt. Rum.St Raittrit, 0 Burets Rice, for ivle whnlente and
revert by J. Li. FULLERTON.

DOMESTICB.-91 Males Brow tibeetinum. 17 bales t0.441a,
%Viet and I'ernsol6 P/Cet..% Treks, .I.)Neves striped 64H/r-

-ing,. 40. 14cru Drill N 1 feces ble.iebed fituslins, as climb secan be found in ibis nriuket, for ezie by
Dec. 11, ISM. I. H

SFA:AR:I.-13AM (gibe 111-4-74 111147r Intim-tett Prineope ergots
the haat I ever had. to sole by thebox or at erta.l.

November 1 ICtiSO. - J. 11. PITATIVe.-

guying.
ND paying the hiebeyt price fbr any gyintlty of DomandeFennel, Pocky, Yarns, Dried Aprles anti Penchi%

Erie, Dee. LAIRD & Run.

RUMW). E1110613.--41000Pair Woinci's, Men's and Chit/rent.
of all desirable stl Ifs, at less prices than be found dortirie.

J. IN PCI,J.EOiTuIt

8 MAR Lamps, Glrindolirs. Manilas. Giohr.,
Ott? at G. LOOM)S Jk.llX).

CALA/3T Eit.—HlU 10InOi due groun4 piaster fur salliby
rebitel • • D k. RUST

Dims°luV.on.
THE' copartnership heretofore exist itighelorks A. Rattles and

IL Codwelli ha. tht% day been disscli‘wl by mutual consent el
the parties. The accountsand notes ate 1,11 for settlement 3n the
hands or tf,Callwell and w ill be reutoce.d to Erie after the first
day of Aprilwest. A'l those knowing taerni.elves indebted tosaid
firm will do well to coil and bade itutnediately.

A. BATTLES. "
Girard. March o, to.51 --3tll _ H.C.tOWELL.

Coal Boat Vats:44oa for Bala.
THE "Extension." now lying at Erie. with .Funtliute all in

woodorder. wilt be aid at a Karlin and on aeecaunedaung
terms. Apply It the Exchange cdhca pf
• Erie. Feb.*. Ib. 1. 2111. /SANFORD& CO:
•

_ -LAND
_

TnErubserlber uteri' a General Laid Agent arid Land Broker
for Lauds in Erie county. Pa. Secerfil Farms. of ZU to3UU

aims. wanurd, by good purchasers, dotterel! cheap.
Erie. Feb. 2E4 inSt.-111. WILAION KING.

Land an& Lots *or gale.'

0 ACRES In illooni.iell town:hip, lanneras cleared. buil-30dingsand orchard—price Vrrt. Tbia lP an excellent
grating tam.

130 acres nine mile• west of Eric, in-Fairview township, 100
acres cleared, mil idInas and orchard'—price $26per acre; an ex-
cellent grain or grazing farm.

77 scree In Futontownship. 43 acre, cleared, buildings and or-
chard—price $l2OO,

PIO litres In lellcruff township. 42 the Put bank of FrenchCreek. miles below Waterford-63 acres cleared. house, barn.
and orchard. price IMOD. This is a ,beautiful farm of bottom
lands and OM aide% ROW far grainor gloss.

73 acres two miles east of Erie. Olp Lake Road, good build•
Inc and orchard, and a valuable power for a mill—price .80 peracre. '

30 acres Erie Academy land, one quite south of Erie, on the
Turnpike road, all cleared— price $73 peracre. 1.

300 acres of Wild Land, part of tract No 3000, In Wayne town-
ship—price $7311.

94 acres of wild land In Le. Itheufftp—price$3 peracre.
Also, a large number of In Lots and Oat Lots of the town of

Erie. t WILSON KING.
Feb 16,1a31. 41 Land Agent. Erie, Pa.

London Porter.
A ?VIE article eau be found at;

MOOREIR GROCERY !MORE

GREAT BARGAINI.
A 8 1 am determined IL,/ -lock of F:ney thy Goods,

tboeent.lun great bargains rbust be on hand at N0.2 Coln-
Mere ial Fact's Lige,. o here the Largest am/ Cheapest .we k of Fan-cy Goods ever offefed for Pale in Erte, may be seen, and will be
poiti for Ca.b at Cont. liavine_puretusied pa) rack entirely forCash. lam enaMed to merlin prices very low. A Lase ~..ponmentof Carpet...awl Oit Vkiths oaband, tablet' I will witch cost.

Erie. Feb. 4, i3t. - MIMES KOCH._ _ _

7.0 the Ifirnoristle Court of Quarter Sessions of Erie Co.
The petition of Helon Hopper of the Towniihip of North East,

itRaid County, reitpixtfullyrepre;elii. that he. b well Provide i
With tenure room. and emit Poitiers for the lodging and accom-
modation of *traiirra and Ira; elem. at the boort formerly kept
by Abram Itio*hier. nn theBuffalo *owl. in mil 'llowaship. He
therefiwe pra• the 110noratie Court to mut him a heenae
*penmen public alb or tavern. and be as in duty bound, 11% 111
ever pray. /kr. HELON HOPPER.

Wc.thewhaeritera eit irena oftile towin.hip of North gam. inwhteb theabove ten or tavern a prayed to be iaccused. do certify
that the above named !felon Hopper.ftindicant, itof good repute
for honestyand Jemperanee, and is well provided with house
room and rovenieneea for the lodging and accommodation of
ednissilat,tillntjayAnta..and that suet, !in tee *Atomising,/ es -se-

Ahrahavn Mosherat ass, *"tr %• L de, Th....r. Arf %1,. . _ OtITC °twin L .
Putman. Zenua sf. King. r.len Munger, Henry T. ionei, D M.
Dewey, iciarph Seouller, atone! an. 3tll

2110011 1011 son ClaCMg.
.1) GALVIN! LOCK DlSPrlif-
,V—INo. lit Lloyd at., upstairs, Ar-

Ildiup, established lar the prre-
ion had ventral dirlar-

IT 110C'1' MERCURY.
Cm:2, eonlinue* I)be eon-

NI confidentially, upon tboto dit-
to(the Lumen ti cf plieate
resvit t4yphilir.Gorr)rbaa,G'deelt.

Veuerea, Strictures.
ins ‘re..knesa of al:rest, CAA-
. of , the V% Ludt.. NCINGIII,
:arta! dioceses. Gravel, Nod.ta,Ca•

Rhe.aruatie.n. Ulceration of the
at, 'Yrcne ar.d

lamed Eyes Impotent or orad.tiaway of the Dow, life,night sweat,. I%ellingcf the
pinta Caused by mercury and noa t ented aceret daemon,
whether mild or virulent, andirueran ester ieuee that very .seldom
falls to thetaof any (MC pllYrlCillT. he .1 enabled to WWILDI a
perfect aodloetieg cure. In any and in all cam:sof tie ahoaq LIWO.
ed diseases. .

TAKE PAIITICULAit NOTICE..
There Is a habit which boys wrath each other at theacademy or

n lobo indulged lei when by himself. In solitude, grow-
ing °P with theboy to insinhoasl. thw o(Uwe, who indelge•ln this
pernicious practiceare awar, ofctinseuitancr, until they find the
nervous system shattered, lkel inning*apil unaccoUhlahleibblibfr•
and vague ears in the mind. 'The i ndis 1,1141 becometifeefile.and
ifunitle to labor w ith accustomed •igor, or to apply, hmiseif to
study, his sets arc tardy. and Weak. he Is duff, IrrestAtitc, the
countenance is tjoisncasi, the e3eil w about natural Immo, Slusuic-
faceduesa is app`arent. '

IVTILIE (cm
De eonre ions of the eanse Gf his dgcnv, Ward oult it. he snares un-
der those terrible r.octurnel and involuntary emissions, which
weaken and shame him, qodueing mental and ph)rical profit:a•hors. Ifhe emincipates iuself liefore the practice Las done Its
wont, and enters matrlirciny, hie Marriage Is Unfruitful. andbla
geese tells him that this is eausel by by hit early fo:liee. ,

VUUNIi MEN.
Let nofalse modesty deteri,youfrom making your enure known to
one ho, from cduentiomand respectability, cnn ahane befriendyou. Ile who plates himselfunder Dr. La Croix and his treat,
meet. may religiously coidade in his honor as a rentlemen, and in
whose bosom' will be evertikkedl the secret of his patient.

There rue very few Men in the world in whom It is sore to re-
pose Confidence, especially in eases of a detente !Inure. Themany pretenders to medical science with which the country le
filled,and the manydisappolotinema to which theunfortunatearesubjected by consulting such men, renders it n matter of more
justice to caution the Duthie against them, and point them to the
sure "haven of repose," which] is under the management of thecelebrated Dr.La Croix, No. 44Lloyd st. Buffalo, Iff.y.

FEMALE CrtIIPLAINTff.
Palling of the Womb, C.oeorrhreri or Whites. ObstruMed, Exits-
elver Irregular iiifal ?remelt, Dropsy of the Womb.

Dr La Croix ts often called upon by youngand itinotent femalaswho/savehad their health injured for 3 ears by pith. and nostruaispurchased front celebr +u:d female unnomers, under tie false pre-
tence of etre, 'mg cures—thowt medicines in nineteen caws of
twenty tinte sin Injurens mice l upon the comittuition. Without pr+l-
-tug the desired effect.or any mimeo( it Ladles who wish fitrinedic+ne.., the effirocy of u tuCb has beet+ tested in datum/do of
eases, and never failed toeffect speedy cures v. ithout any bad re-sults. will usenone but

Dr.DoLane!-'. refaale Periodicalrills,
which are theresult dt die contbined knowledge find experienceofsome of tne oldest and most distinguished ph>Plt iaris of Eu-rope. and have been userhy felonies embracing :oustcl the gen.
Way and twhility of France fer the last eft years. To eulogise
their virtues would not mild to their mericg. The only precaution
necessary to be obeervedlls. lathes should not take View if they
haterea,on tobelieve thit they are in certain Mullions (the par-
neuters of v. hied will b$ mentioned tii the wrappere account:al-ingeseh box,) though always ule and so gently. 3et so
attire :re they.

'Plr lee et per box. they an be transmitted by mall to anypartof the Union.
Dr. 14 Croix Invites ill the afilleted:however hdpelese theircase may appear, or VI hatereritheir disease may be. or howevermany physic inns or rerneilies 7;licy have melt , to p•it has knowl-edge and skill to the test In a examinntion of the ease—lt will

cost them nothing. Ile Prountees to everyease be treats perma-
nent and radical cure 14life. I1:7 The Dispensary ad so arranged that theperson so callingwill see noose hut the doctor, himself, who ft In cabstand atten-
dance in his private rooms, ready and willing to render relief to
all who may givehim Lean. iiiundreds of cettitlcates voluntari-
ly given ofcures, some: of which are most astooishi pg eases on
record. are for inipection at theDirensary, all which are by his
Medicines.

DEW ftE-:Of thane medic's! 'harks who refer you to the Wit.ish find French Venereal IlOrptUdsk3r proof oftheir skill and ei-
rwrience. They Lave noreference+. nearer hronennd One are ea-

, turfy unknown nbroadi Their lolly pretensions. tomedical skillarew ithont foundation and simplyexcite ridicule in the minds of
Mow who know their

foundation,

Remember IM Lloyd street, dP stairs, sign of 01J Alalen'sDead.
Buffalo, N. Y. 1

Buffalo. Mareh.C. 12.11

.ring and
cut and
ineut
trupeet-

aprived
thing.

owls, of
and war-

Dissolution.
mac coortnerslaip beretolbre !Airline under the nmannyal
J. linoof W. 11. Knowlton and fon ha. fins day been dimly-

ed by mutual consent. The busmens will hereafter became on
by W. H.Knowlton, Who la duly amboriutd to nuts all aedets
amid firm.

X. ■. All persons !ovine unsettled atroupit with the harm
are requested to fettle up (urthw•tth and wre come.

KNoWLTO,
N. KNOWI.ToN.Erie Jan Int IE3I

s' Dregs, A_______et *l,b so dispose at my Winter stock ofClothing. IPIsell
the &Mowing articles fur cash, not exactly for cow bat a

squill advance. , • ,
100 Over Coats, 300 Fuck Coats,
50 Mein do. SO Frock do.,

Stal pairs Pan% . 160Verb.
Annd any quantityof Woolen Shirts. Drawers and Pock..
February O. Int. , MO!? CA K . .

OE

CIAUTZIR & DROTZ1111.•
No. 6,&sod Eons°.

HAVE onhand a veryextensive assortment ofDrop audit+
le ines.so that they are ennbled to MI the orders of NO -

e tans of whatever school. or no school, with every an left iftir
line,and ofsuch quality as in matte the intelligent physic* to
calculate their action with reasonable rerta Inty. Their Ons
are suchas cannotfail to WIitall rsasonahle persons.

UtiAßB—Lonf. crushed. Pulverized. Coffee ersvhed
L Rico. N. O.and Havana Sutras. tether with everytie
usually found in a Grocery Store can he found at

MOORE'S GROCERY liITOL

ARTISTo MATERIALs.__Ftrh caa,ao7„.Br iicd
and flat, Easel., Pallet Fnise., Glare Slab*. Knives. bra

in Tuber, Poppy and Nutoil, Startle Yarn i.h. Drying 011. eJan31. CARTER Sr BROTH:
DUR ALccritouc tint ALTO.—
.11- Extract orTitraxieton do ITroptistous,

do SOU.** do CloeUllti.' •
do Cinchooo, do Jutland's,

.do Otramoae, do Janopoe.
do Aeons iti. CARTER IFBRCYTHL

11.8.-417ovelemar.Ergot and Croton. at

CRANBERRIES k sale al 'Clark's.
En

• Ora_ 'Wats.
A LARGE assortment of Burry and Door Mats at

MOORS'S caoceity grrol
NEW 'looked ba Lao Itar da

Z.

NOR /ALL.
I). 8. et.A

A FARM Irvizaora;I„irt,r vied'Future House, Barn and Orchard. This farm I.a dewrabko.erty, Under a fine awe ofcultivation. and well situated an a
tryreoce. Termsof payment easy. Apply to

A. JAMAINVILI.E.Jim MOM. - At P.C. Dinneen's lar Main St B.
There Ma good water power on the ahoy, land.

DoeterDonor. from Dublin.GENERAL Medical Practitioner, Pay Winn. AceoueDentist. Qtflee and residence at the Reed House,Erie, Nor. IPSO.

NVal: FISH-100MA*. and hairdo. Mackmu and I.Ricer White Fiats; also, o lot of NU.ekerel and Fi •sale cheap at MOORE'S GROCERY EITCI
Itcwart's Syrup

AGOODutiele of Sugar House Porap; aton. P. R. andMotsmsos. et MOOREHI HRocErof HTIL
• SIMS= iIAMION.

14 rum supply Just received ■i
AIItfORES GROCEZET ST

TEASI: TEMI!!—A newanival °ribose splendid, ebeabath Greet and Mace at
111106111E'el GROCERY

wiszei a LIQUORS, both imparted end direeeitie:MOOSE'S iiilttreLßY

1 500 aumespoi..t.....
Mil Jena, and "leach cALTaXINS.'idea Upper.

100 Moaseco,
UlllUntied sod .11indinor of MnMosMt sod Irindnar, 1. II.

•

Dat. VINK- I ' • •

« •

L.3i

Nowie the time to clothe' yourselves Clamp.
AVING a large stook of Priatt# Clout.: still on Wuhan.,

11; being desirous to make root% bo.triefrpringdmek.l wi,stil
any article fmm my stock at airman ndianee from Vest for ph.
Walk up and rats.* yourselves if th is is pa. A few dozen 'es
of rood woolen socks on hand. JACOB'BOI3.

Erie. Feb. 7. ISSI. .•

Uii.

COMRIRTIIIAI3 PR 6.IIITS.—A lot of Toys and ably AziliP.•-1 suitable presents for the mmiog Donk, va, at
December IL O. LANWIS Ca., dune at

6LA2IBIVARL—Tumblers. snots, Jelly ItSkim Glais
Jan, Preserre Diallea, Mates Bad Pitebets. Molasses Cam

Oil Lamps. and a Givens; •arlety of Glassware for wile at the
Pitiabngth More. Mo.!. Wright's,Block.
zr ID CILOVES-30 doe. Irld Gloves,an edam the boat anicie;

imported; aka. ituaskin, Wisoissa. BUlt. Liege Thema and
rinurairmen

...ALetipr and Caper. tentakon *1 handlaid. genHtom, di*. gel Orelodd jagoter•Pet 401foCAR

To the Sick and Afflicted!
CEalwrniCognE pawl Tes

per, eau anplor Zle. 1113:ter; totc,rtLtewrzy.
derful virtues or
Dr. Deraystee Oakbrated reardly Diediebaas.

DR. SWAYNE'S COM COUND SYRUP
or 17330 D 0118-0ZIT .

Tts Orviast sad Gees... Trerer,ticna

FIFCONSUMPTI , Coughs, Culds. Arthinft, Lrot.ehitiv, Liver
Cutnitimat, irsittg lLood. tilencuity t (Hreittlitag. Pain sta

UK.ride a, 'Arend. Palpitation of the Ileart. lioffasenza.
map. rokett t••;rstivascn, St.,rt: Thtr.at. Nrrvoth.

DetBit). and as ;hearts CrV:r Th, ILL Breast
Lurogst the izoet effectual and Speedy

core luicwiafor any of the a:Jove
ea is

DR. SWAYNE' ti
courouND SYRUP OF WILD CIICIRCY!

Another Borne Oertitiesta-Cireat cure of
KIEL, TECOMAS.

Dr R. Es-ayne—hear Sir:—Being fora 'ear!' of thins aTleted
With a very violent ,eough, With pa tit in the side and breast.
aiorenesit of Inbiri, short;eis ef breath, 1,,,s of appetite. night
IWC.IIII. 167.0 . I :wide r-fal otlyarions r, ii.edb.a, %ICC h I• ~re red.
fitrymendod hict.ly in the :,31 ,!..tv. ti-trrA.,,iti• grew worse. The
etch :ter of to et:ir...i % a.: sivql that the' 10c..1 ri.sl.ed prnrusel:.
fruit, toy n twit* wo-n t')r par's!. •'i+'tante upon; Indeed. my
whale M)//teM IClLlthed prolltraled. mud 1l hour of my del.:lrvin.
,teteut.tti near at l..tild. At Oita tittie \ ,-/I1 ree.ob.nended the uxe' of
youril'orupound Sy mi. of Wilt Chem'. , itteh tauttediateiel.eirta
tosoothe. coniiiirt. and allay the i holm-r• arm: c ,.. ,u1.11, reiiesed

I thepain in my ride, ttr,..,g,ltetied and hea'el my laar.„ La, I
continued the useul It. but mai, thlb 1i.% di Gal.and to the elfeet
ofFour Co.nboand St mop of Wild t'herry, LAM cared. and able m
pursue my 4,11.; laEor. I ibsric it ,li Inv/du:N.., medicine to
eouatar, colds. anti diseaaca 01,111CillIlp.alod one urn sb4,9;iii be

t%kno010 all airliettd. If peraoda would pirrhaart the original
and sienuine article. as prepared by :i on. nod tint tamper with
the tunny sinuintis and anrthle.i prepa-vions whicti arr. ril-
wit,itted to be prioi,d olr on the Mr...WA:WI of peon. italight be
the nouns of saving ninny valuable live+. I frt. 1,. oar this
stateinent fur the teunflt 01 thsbe lk ttutire tot:Taring Il• I Was

EzimpEr. 'ilk qinkt.
- Cherry at. three doers west otrlettria ill tse.krid :Arent, Ptil'a.

V b:lt V IMI'ORT.A.VI' 4%11'110N.. .

De very particnlar to enquire for Dr. tivrayne'A Cntnpomad
Syrup of %I. ad if:belly. as' guilts usillroc Ir•Crtl lath ..icluah. here
.4-01en the name of Wild Cherry. Punkin; tc.....nrrow a ret.utntic 0
from ihnt ntreld)enittlisltetl. ' RCIIICIII. et' the gonuine is pLt Lt.,.
to equate bottles.. cocerel with a 1,-tutiful wrap2nr. `steel en•
gracf nd., with the pottaa a of Dr. S W 3 Ft.f) thereon.also his ail:na-
ture:all imam pooltively ficticioua and counterfeit.

SW, ynets Celebrated Verinifun.o.1, r 3
A safe rind egttnal 'cruelly for wrirnis. dyspepsia. Cholera

Alorhuir, sleßly- or dyspeptic children 9r ad9lts. aud
the Inuituseful Fa ..ily MceiitineaVel offered •

to the pub:le."
This retnedy Isone which has proved suceesoful for a long time.

and is universally ne/inowledged by all who have tried it. to be
far superior (least PO very plinutani to the tasteat the same time
e-Teetual) to any piher medicine ever employed in diseases Om
%lbw Li it's, recounueraird. It not only (it 'troy. worms, but it in-
vigorates thewhOle system.

Letter OPDr: Setariefren Andermativris fa. .

Hear Irian hurehagq a bottle of your Vertu'NM, the
other thty.l44 hit ritiht. and by It. u c direhargeti C 3 of the tur-
ret worms he had net' Peen. It Is rriietvhat dirlieult to' get the
people to try it,?as thee have eften bee* Po gulle,l by pareo:,e
*one Your hetet: K. very pleas.nl to the tame. at
the game thee elattual. I shall be able to disposeof a large(loan.
airy. Vomit, T. T. SHARP. r. N.

,X 4 ./•,41A,•
R.Pmember Dr:: Dwayne's Verruinige a now put up an num

bottler.
fErdec that thtname irspOtcortee:ly—

SWAYNE.
CM:ANSE AND PIONZTICI

DR. DWAYNE'S AUGAR-I;OATF:D DAR9APARILLA AND
IEXTRACT, OF TAR PILLS.

Act sea gentle pingatlve. producing a healthy state of the Liver.
hadRowels. acting m an alternative. charging the state ofetni-

whleh is very common to some individual,. and for the
irregularities incident to femalesthey are very valectdr. '

1. H. Ilaten.ii;Evan.rille, Ind.. writes June Silt Leda. Your
medicine sells 'well. and gives unit erCli riatisfactnaii. Your tin-
saremited Sarsaparilla and Tar Pills sold nut directly. Bend on
n Pups ripply.

ChalfantA liiighes, Fanville. Pa write*. Ai rd 10. le3o—Bead
imniediatelya furthersupply of your family medicines- We arc
nineli in need of them—they are effecting great cures in this
section. . z

DR_ stIiVAYNRII Valuable Medicines cln fe obtained nt moot
of the *vacs throgghout thecipintry.and Wtmleaale and Retail at
the Principal °Mee.

N. W. corner of•rdghth and Rae, Streets.
Philadelphia.

nor Slade by Oa, ralloseing Agents.
IR COUNTY .

Carter & Brother, No. 111;Reed House
' J. 11. Burins, No.
W. P. Judea*,& Co.. , Watetlinni
J. A. White. oirant.N. J. Clara &lkos.. Fairview.
W. J. W. Fampbeil. PatenborchCRAWFORD COUNTY

ET]

Norman Cartendat.lileadTvilte.. _C. W. Bono* & Co.. .

W. & .1. W. Campbell, .. rnml,ridc,..
Perkin* Se i. 4 Si nprell. , Woodeoe k .
Outlining. ik Shattuck, : Evansnurm
J. 1.. Parks., A damocille.
1.. 11. Wat1.14... . A.O.Jtabula. Ohio.

Art 4 b) dcalers IW/dm:Heine* rnerally
Dec. tu.l6-30. 1)113

•SLEITSTOINIZI Itttr•TtrAlb
Life at. Health Luntrance Co. ofEfaarrisbarg. Ps.
THIS Company . emunum to insure lives ou 'more favorable

term. tbatraur other euntnany in the Staul and ban evi-dence of the utility of oath' inatantioni. an the protnptheas of
liti:,%eoaapitUvieftlaipti ivmaroirmvur_firm sarnortnals,

Prettied! tramples, Shotebt Me ,frfreatezer to te DerierifromLys Inn:ranee.
golonr>ii gefinyer, ft hiahiy re.;•eei coM7 nission mer-chant at Flits...Jr-T. eder't:d a.. :c of ir,nPrionhi-ill:Own%the Key.nt e life (:u maul of Ilari int. Ononthe 17th ofLily NW. Hrt meet% ed his policy, and prod hispremium on the{7a of July, Ic.itt, and died in a Ilia Nightmare

on the Y.ld day ofluty. but taro dn) s after he received his potter.He hadenjoyed uninterrupted eood health all his life np to thevery tnoutent cf his death. His n idow, Penelope &toyer. re-cei red•fromihi•eoinpriny within .alt the.. after his death. fis,o{3Tas will lie seen br her letter of acknc%ledgement below,
To the President sad Directors rhr6e Kend.nee Maras/ tile Jam-

reset Camarismy,eit Hartssarree.Cerruti/art-11.e prompt ratumet In which your eti.elentrgent, Mr. Will Sproul, atteii,:el to il,c el/Ts:110ftortelfanafamily for instarac-c upon the life of my lite lamentedp.rsehnyer, and the promplnc,s With whieh the Companypaidthat claim of tp,OIXT, impels me to take this method of returningtothe companymy thank*. believing as I do that your companypossesses advantages for life Visurance over most of the compa-nies now in the country, and that its Nisi neat- is conducted byjudicious nod careful unnagers and agents 1 would cheerfullyrecommend %our Cotnpnny to ell who may ,wish to avail them- 'selves of itsbenevolent orcrations. PEN ELOPE !WWII' Ea.Pittsburg, Nor, 2:., Irso.
lug the Is Ise forethought ofa Clereyman. .

- nee. r. Marshal Bum. pastor of a Presbyterian Chore!, inMount Joy. Lanca.lcr Ca . took out a rolley of (tawranee In this company in June. PSI). for g.,00. Het died of Fry-stpebsre-ter on fir Inth of Nov. l's'ith but by his provident rareand forethought telt to his bereased family his PG,lley of IMO)*bleb had cost 1.101 hut 623
For nuttettlarc and rates of insurance. Fe. the ecunrlnrspatupirlets. or eati.ort theeteeretare nt his o.:lce. No. ti. Marketst H.lrribtpir,:. or S. Mo,stn timit!i..l.4e.ut for Erie County. (Ace3 doors It cat ofLend r..uwt's Store".

hR.LL'TEIF.R REtLY, Tret4dent..1. W. WlLLsTr,,f3t.e's.—JaLuary ?S. IE4I.
• IIIIMOOL•11.1ZODGEO Et CO.IMPORTERS 'AND JOBBERS".59 Wertlt direct. Nei, rerk.Metaeen liroadwav and Nassau.)ARE now recriting a rich and tientitinti aseunreent of raneeSilk and Milieorn lawndii, to which vie . uuld pant:Mattiinvitc the iitt.tnticii (2,01 Ptlrchasecc. :Ind .111 make Iranobject for them to give 'is a call, as we are determined to sell ourassortment, for Cash, towel than was ever Wore olkted in thismarket.

Milliners can stip!•l% themmlres with everyarticle in their WM&at shout thecps, of i.4l}nniticin ur anTtion prices. Many of ourgoods arc min duraevired expres•ly for our own sale, and cannot besuriats.ed for rime or low pile..., •
Rich lint and Van ,Ribbons. a large variety.
Silk and .stela 'Winners.
Crepes. l'ritoe Tratellons end Illusion Laces.Trimming.. for hats. caps and otresses.
Jenny Lind raps. party and Opera fiend Presses.EmbrOidete4 Volpe. Collara.V•iffs.and Cry•mi.eim.tiiihr ,ddered P l4,nc• and arid 11;ser(mg.. G;vroes and Muslin.Thread. ftruesel.. %Ilene Inn. Silk n•I Lisle Thread Laces.Embroider! I. Reverie and Onto linen: Cambric Ilkta.laQs-vs ant M Itt :4111i. Lisle I lare..d and dosScarfs. Cmvets, and Dress Hats.an int. Jaeonrtet. Book Muslim,. end Bishop Lawne.Enihmidered. Ittatnaidc and plain Canton Crape Shawls.A full assortment a Straw .Inonds., .
Freiirh and A met' io.an Artificialflovrpm„
11'ith variety riot t-mtiomq almve.All 14 iiMingln avol ! ,a Mug prlecs w ill !cake money bytailing wml camsfy:az CIUaCI

ISZit 6!037.-
185/ 07ZUSIZarG TII2I CAMPAIGN. 11151.TEE hal:yds!". made a .yryfal havoc with the gales at LOOMS,Sk(Vs. howc4er. Itorubioarer's ropress brings (bens to-day asplendid recruit or all the new and funny things Item New Yorkn Heti will be kept warren:ell fur a short time. in those newetiorr Cases for the beqefu ut their (trend... and all whoare deer-rout offrai.tinit the!ir a es upcn fine JEIVia.R Y. for instanceCold Watches auJChaun, Lar Rules, Fa ages Ulnas, OreastPins.all of the latest it,k ct b^culy ni. I dr.•ign. If any should 'feeldisposed to buy . thd Mu:ill I, narraniell first rate nod theetcateloCUl kept up tssillettcse Of the calamity.

In attlisc,n to the PIO!, for luthtog at their store, the Manu-factoryhas theLost of ‘Vorkraca.r.ti snake to order ahlver spoons,—Jestelre in ail taat,:ws,ai,d thi,..ra,c. in a 11.130C1 unser-i‘asse.l; Court, Cotp,ratton and Sccy . Ise, Sell-, sit short, anycritical sr curious jib done on short notice. %Vetch leakier andrepairing carefully executed by experienced bands. TO thiabranch 1 articular attention is riven,salt to and take a peep—null is the time Ns ['hoick. bargaina.N. 8.-4.:alsioruis Gold and old silt er twos ;ht at the highestprice G . LUu CO. -
State street pearl) oppordle Empire Storm..Erie, Jan. lA. ISM.

MAKE WAY Elm me•liklALL. MOO K Fit :"'

The etA Eidiniaw Mea. ,Rerised mut Improve&INVOICED BY THE STEAMER DIAMOND.
(IOSITLVILLY TUJO,LaFT 1711AI/sat oe. TV. • 111•30%no DAY nrnAl'it SIIAWf.rt-!SOME styin aniVe.okre dilferem from a•.y I Aire gold Min

winter. As tberen.,,n a for advance 1, l tv,U yen Mew amid;elkesper than I hare Wore onld(wtitcla In useless I well know)nada* wy rtc,ek U ter) tars 111,1 mow lie Koni. haw la th ewoe10 gel the line ,-11 and ( argest ayno) Or Ins than the-east to wan-alkenunabera C. M. THIBELE.
Erie, Der 56 Cheap etde.

COArn•-
--

rIODY. C.VaItIAGE. 4c FuRN-ITURE COPAL.VAlNlsii.—Merritt Jc Ca's. belebnitea manufacture lighteoloc. free thleing.llll.l...Week dryini. Warranted to Fite !Mtnillatighwiloll to the ritIITIMICY; ale° Japan Vatuirlt. fOr /ate by
J. H. BURTON.

1EMMY Liad slips—The emu breett4M tr, ba (wind altl bet. tas, 196u. LLERTt )N'S.

mArttriz 11:APESand Fresh Oranges for traillstleatast
WSW 41100.11zatirria semirny abettor lot ofthose bee Say lbw ha,JLI,

Sarum
Woo a poi ofTiessunis and 40iii thawatie-

ToVl* 11WrNaviiree.whI5T••i•50 OW Is Pak s 4. eanion 4{mss

( , ,11, • ' *, ST

::
--;',

f #
.:_:,k.1,

cluvecia -(iekcleoßAL
I. tUe Cure of

COUCIZS, COLDS,
1/O.A.RSZIRMSS, DRONCNIXTISJWROOPING-COUCaI, CROUP
ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION,

mnie truly , 4, 4. Heine I! -Iseales cf the Longs and
Throat, has tecoute thechic( reliance of the anklet! es fill

the mirst certain Cure known for the abuse entroplainte.
it is a powerful rrunitlidl aierd sn the wscst desperate mak alarms
horelesr esses ercdr,x..mpticn: It Is also. In diattuisheii doom.
one 4,f the to:ldes: and &notagreeable hinny medicines thr eons.
moat:ought, alidCtdds. Read below the opinion of men alto are
known th the world, and-the worldrespect* their optsiolin.

Fram Precssor Earilr444.
James r: .I.:.CT—Eir: 1 hs•- uaN.l yoUr '"•Cherry rettOral." Ia

!fly Mu CrAt Of deep scats! Brnor Alibi, and um tratistled from its
c!.einical consult/16otthat it is an admiratie, compound for the
relief t,f laryngial and LroncPial dd&uluea.• if ml opinkm as to
its superior character can be 0f anyservice you areat Welty to
tee /t as you think 'proper. EDW.') MTCIICOCC. LL D.

hetet/ifAl4benet
lo Brewster, of Win:Mato Co. Conn. sends no ttscibtktmlng sew

tiusm):

pr .1 C Ayer— Vest Eir;—l enclose you a ecitifieue floc' Mu.
Catharine K. Cady. a hoghly reape able lady oi ibis villas". wife
of Mr. Seth Cady. Dental, dheritT. Windham 6.Ckmo. Theewe
In hercue nu very prompt, and'bu attrisited geberal etleadoei.

W A tiIItiWNTEL M. D.
• sfl MIURA; Cl.Sept..lo. INS..

Tug. may eertityartt I was al:hissed with a pnry severe cough

Ive arotter of 47-1; which threatened
,
to teiettnate to Con-

ption. I had tried many medicines Iti vain, and was cured
by \he use of .Iyer's Ceerry Rectors!.

t A=tants It..c.ay

DIRECT EVIDEnE. ..._

Dr /4yer, Lowell— Dear fir—reeling under obligedloas to
you lb ' Jesteration of tcy bealill: I swirl you *report army
clue, nide+ you are at liberty to puldbih Ibe the benefit otothere,
Last auttnua I took a bad Cold. aecompatped by a severe cough.
and trade otantly met Ititlell without, obtaining relief- I '
was obliged to ice up busidess, hequentlY ralve,.Ablood, and cordtwir\rlget no sleep at a t. A friend gave me &bottle at your Cherry
Pedaral. the' use which I innaediately contwegced atreardieg.
to direeboas. I Vejuit purchased thptillb boUle. andsimper-
ly well. I pow der well, ray caugh has teased. and ill by the
use or yourvaluabl e edicine. 'I! A 8'1"01E;A II

, Trine ipe I Mt !foie Seminary.
From Dr Bryant. thvggist and Postniaster, Chicopee raw,

\
•

,Warr
Or J C.Iyer—DarSir:—) ectosed iiienaedud remittance tbr

the I.:berry Peetornl lest seut`tne. I eon Unhesitatingly say, that
aiedi, ne we sell giver such Mtivfation'as yourN does: mar Wive

1ever eeen.a medicine II Inch cured so many eases of Cougiand
I.tint complaints. Oar Phydelens are twin it exterwieety in
their practice. and with the happieat effee.t. Truly yours,

\ b LL BRYJihrr.
ORICPAUD WY J. c. Atm entS,IST,LOWILLOILAIIII.

Bold la Knell J. 4. BURTON Ir. CV., and bYDruaists detl-
en threeghelit the State ' &al
tiRESFI EGGS-114 doz.. Fresh Fzg* ival reeky. d at -

I. Erie, Dec. It. I'O% MOuRES.GROCERY STORE
in Erie errant...mittknown robe good

Jeon.tautl.) on Laud by the barrel or gatlon.toiled or raw by
Nos. S. 111:St'RTON.

• 'Ron.° yl - • \ ,
I A BOXES New Honey on the Comb Justrem'Pest on conklitt•
1 -̀k ment and far sale clamp by the Hex, by

Nev. D. tr.lo . Val. Y. RI,NDEBB-ECHT.
I ENNY LIND LUSTRI.S. Bailments's. tHettuttet. Alpacas,

and tie finest Variety of Dmcolorrd Pmts, for pale eheap,by
LESTER smiNETT Or. CHESTER.

eirailtEN and 'Well Pumps. .torther with led vim Sar •Sle
cheap by 1..W1T.R. SENNETT & CIIESTER._ .

ETTEB PAPERTen Reams Mteary superior quoit ,t„sfor
LA sale cheap by mom or quireby J. B. BURTON.
DAY STATE. Merino. broebe and Turkera Shawls Ingram.
.1) abundarce.and clwap as the cheapest.

Erie. Nov. .1:3 LESTER SENNETT R. CHESTER.
r AU 4wtll riurl r Foorl no-miasma cousisting
Li of Irr.4+th YfrritiO, Merlon, IMO mg, Ike LatiM. Cash-
ti,rrs,Ma, it. named rind plain AlarM3lltecri%ed 11 exyress and tar sale at a small thane from tort.er.o. OELDON k. SON.

, A %TAY v, 4...,r+rivact: of neh.i.co its Jarp ror famtly um; alau
Catsup. fur tale by W. F.RINPE&NECIIT.

.17 EICSIECiLI..I acid hiaccutuf tvr ra;e !'

V CV, Fr RiNtIESSEMIT.
20KITS Mackerel. Also ehi t barrels and ball Ma.

No. 1 and 2 Mackereland rlttad. Mc sale by the bbl. or Ibl
Lr _ W. P. RINDERNECHT.

40 8.0.2023 No. locale Hennafor ;11 111=04r T

00 Coarse and Fine Salt, also conic salt in hap.
tor sale by W..r. AIN LIERNECHT.

CWirsukr....t.r •C.A...,CIWad,rTubord Nth.for sale by___ Rt4tritNygsti'l a

1 DOZ. boys (Jenny Lind :neighs,let VIliP by
W. F. RINDERNECHT

AVsTATKdoßroesa,arrdotherPlaid6luwbfrsale hyu: lobo 26. S. JACKSON
ita it known Unto *ll Men

"A ND THE REST OF- MANKIND,
IrrA AT now receiving end shall eentiutte to receive up toA. the close of navigation New Goods; err the Fall and Winter
trade, n h,ch %ere secreted with pratehre and bonen fix cash
at tow mica, wheih Will enable we to rdPr ind.ieements to thosemeriting topo -chase moods n ial cash tuk ready pay, as I can andwill sell cheaper th•in 3111' other e.taldlahment In this city.It is trupos.tle to give It catalogue of htyettensire stock as itembrace. or cry variety of Staple and Fatie,y :Dry Goods Grocer-ies, Croke:y, Hardware, Nail:, &g. In conclusion. I would sayto thole wailing to purchase call and e.tetnine me stock, as ItsPei assured that you will not go ay:ay thesationed with qualitybr prices. 3ACK2ON.Erie, f ' n24
LALIES French, litd, and itiOrOCCO lidika anti 1ivy for sareby

S. JACKSON.

30k"d and Y'outh's Sect. and eho•daki a;id elbearn by
, JAcKeox

IS I IA Rubber over illiees for Ledksk-Miaser, and Centippon
--a'nire ariiele f,r sale by

L
JACKSON.

leh--;:plabrgy—e7";::":1:7"-C:i5'htireKaSCInd
it Cin. n large variots ofplain andfigure,/ Alp JelV b;5.3:1esinar :aand they arekhealp by ACK* IN.
AFLU MulslJr Lida; and 3:issem r sale by

.lAm:sox
ronvis—lanelc, Blue, Brown, CailcOliti.4, te. fromCfa 8:3 per lard. for bale by . S. JACKSON.

large suptly et Eitlera aqr. for sale by
S. JACKSON

HtIt ?.. t
TaLle

ARE—Door Ilaudies7rock;Tinuns & Screws Bnuts
nhcs and Yurks,Pcan Knives, Jaak knives. &c. by► JACKSON.

LCITORk—A geuer
the Sept

I adock lir Bran •s, Gins, WinHJcc. of
JACKSON.

/ IABLE, funding Cow, Trace and Usher Ch:.itis.
1.,. October46. 430. GOp.fiKI.DEN &Sox. -
I ot-itiviia, ved.Assc.s. a LANIP:47-1\ splendid awierpicit1...1 Jost openedLy G. Loifslis a. co , stalest..July 4. ' Nearlypppositc Empire storm

BLK 1111.K.1.—Yerdn ode Inch Ilwaturni,illk flints. alp 4llSßilk.Editog cf every width el the very Junco. pricer. atOct. 11 -- ', I'. Al 'nazism
William N.Lewin;. & Co.

britAß Fnoa; Terri v ing fromiNew Fork a new and splendidanbrunent of fashionable Jeargdry of superior quality
.• and style, n inch will he sold very heap for cash.Also a largestork of !told and Silver Watches.at much less thanthe usual prices. Clock*of every descripttlin, alai novelistic and re-tail- A VIIperior an ic In of Max, .1. el. our 01.50. warranted No.lA large and beautiful stock oftfilrer Wareof -

ottnouric plazetrr:vairvsta.Warranted pure as coin. Also. Lamps and Looking Gloms, ofthe hewer(Ky`r, and at re&uirltably low Priers.Together with a Central aisonment orfancy goods. MusicalInstruments, ac.. kr.. Ladies and gentled:Den are invited to calland minutiae.
Lewis' Gothfe Hathet,e door castofDr4rn'e Hotel.Erse, Pa. November in, 1030. n27

CLOTsalid—Cannerns. flatinetta, Telds and Jtans, a largeassortment, at low prices. by . H.Pt.:4.E.IrPON.Viench-Aleiintes—Paranattas, Ittuhaird and DelSins awns mathe cheapest at rtILLESTONd..
inners'

Ike. 7
'oola—A full &monument.at 1332123

',ILI:S.—Wank and colored ihearBilkalgood 'dock. at7. 33. rta.t.raToNX
21Icauffirs lkhool oohs.r.c.L'MED this abornituk direst frotri the publishers.a casts

supply QtalcGihigcy's School Books. lichoolssupplied by thedozen. ' 0. tiIrAFfORCL.December 7. tsp. Cornerof Fteneh and illth sheets.

1 oc, ffblo e'rtirle Salt.
1110 do. Pine far rale at 1 C. N. TIBBALIL

Urn rrr. Fish, Niaekloaw Trout, Cod Uweand r NetTV for rule et C, M. TEMPI
SAWS. ,

I art' LAR MID; X Cat. Tennot, flan
U
Nene!.Reek.b cad Ke. . e Same, for sale by. GE . LM & •

/t-i l ft( ;UR. Fl. efe:=C. 7.1;01. 11 beg suites.Floorbel1 the subseri r lathe market prier, w named the •
..,nca.ifrecap • ; (Gee. 7.1831 k N. K i'
El

. covert • •
.

1,1711.L1A ' EATTY Alk SANFOIID have this da y *meltY V a eopormership as Beakers and Collection and EsenanneBroker,. under the Om of.ll. EANFOEU & CO. Ode* is..pea IY.I Block." between Idtale and intents, Pupils&mate.
Et ie„ Jan. 'and. IFS,.

ATOTiiirel rem dTothe Old CourtryIT term's, on our rep .nsitrllry. M.IFO.
"on the moat fardrabk.
ANIVRD & CO.
a')'• Bidet Erie hi.

t.;.!11.t RON co.t I.:—A reit • • a firm quality fog .&a at the &ifkJ roundart, or delivered a. red. ' . . .Erie, Feb. 21. Letnik: • sicxxErr & cngsTent.

FOR SALF..--.oae ) olio orogen. •agonalidehiliiitEapedge
of M.:to:whilst& at Jackaoue et ~., at ill. rOrili"ee ONel Itch time% west of eattel. M Ir TT hI'AULDIMG.mite. Pet. 224. ISM. MIR
OTT'd benDialed Oyaierr, a superior article, Mt neat

by trine., and hr silk , byErie. Yet,. 13. 1931. " D. 8. CLARE
Administrators Notice"

NOTICEri hereby wren Mat letters ofArirsiatratiort heti Next.
seamed to doe subscriber ha ale CoUtte of Thosyawathwart not tp . dee'di therefare. I ;rimsclashes

miterne will present limis any asinisticand as •
Jim those shiebied mite USClSediess myopia—

LLY All VAST.!gills nisi, nil nr, ?Mt - ddmaintslito


